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PRERAK
Saksham Centre, Gariyaband Road,

AUPost - Rajinn, District - Gariyaband,
Chhattisgarh State, lndia-493885.

Cell :+91-94242-18653
E-mail: prerak.gbd@gmail.com 
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Website : www. prerak. org. in
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ABOI]IT PRMRAI(

pRERAK vias started in 198E for promoting tire social, ecunomical, poiiticai, educational

and cultural life af the under privileged and marginalized secticns of the society. It raras

founded b), a few intellectual and experienced community rrolunteers to empo\/er these

communities and provide them with the required skills and capacity to fight against any

social injustice. At PRERAK, we focus on preparing innovative strategies to create

awareness in communities about their fundamental rights and duties and help them utilize

their rights to live with dignity.

PREFAK, the social development organisation ra.,as registered under Madh5,3 Pradesh

society registration act 1873, Foreign Contribution Regulatory Act under the ministry of

Home Affairs, Government of India, PWD act under the Department of Panchayat and

Social Welfare and also 12A Income Tax Act under Government of India, ministry of

finance.

ABOI]ltt IttIIE CONT'IDAN|IIIALIIIIY OR PRIVACY
POLICY:

PRERAK takes your privacy seriously anii treats aii iinancial iniormation about any

transaction you have with the Foiindation as highly confidential. In addition, PRERAK does

not share e-mail addresses or phone numbers of any of cur donors or constituents. The

Foundation eleeply vaiues all contributions to sustain or-rr mission. To proteet the privacy of

our donors antl their special reiationshio with PRERAK, we maintain the foiiowing poiicies:

We may request personai information oniine, such as name, address, phone

nunibei', er-nail addi-ess, and ci"edit card nuiril:er ONLY for tire purposes of acceptirrg

dcnations tc PREP*AK.

a

We will not release or use this information for any other purpose unless we have

your consent.

ll/e clo not trade or sell your personal information .with other organisations.
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. We offer donors the option to be recognised anonymously.

. Donors may request, at anrv time, to nct recei.;e our sclicitations.

. Donors lnay request to not receirze certain mailings, such as our nerarsletter.

. We do not track, collect or distribute personal information entered by those who

visit our websrte.

. Personal information stored in PRERAK database is protected vrrith a secured login

with authentication, assignment of a unique ID to each person with computer

access, regular pass code changes, and user IDs are deactivated or terminated as

needed.

To assure that philanthropy merits the respect and trust of the general public, and that

donors and prospecti're donors can ha.re full confidence in the not-for--pr-ofit organisations

and causes they are asked to support, we assure the following:

. To 
'be 

iniormeci of PRERAK mission, oi the way PRERAK intends to use cionated

resoui'ces, anci of its capacity to use donations effectiveiy ior their intencleri

pur Purtr>

. To be informed of the identity of those serving on PRERAK governing board, and to

expect the board to exercise prudent judgrnent in its r:esponsibilities

. To have access to PRERAK's most recent financial statements

. To i-eccive appropriate acknor.t,ledgmenl and recognilion

. To be assured that information about their donaticns is handled .+;ith respect and

with confidentiality to the extent provided-by law

. To expect that all relationships with individuals representing PRERAK to the donor

wiii be professionai

. To be infcrrmecl whether those seekins donations are volunteers, employees of the
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organization or hired solicitors
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. To have the opportunity for their names to be deleted from mailing lists that

PRERAK may intenci to share

. To feel free to ask questions when making a donation and to receive nrompt,

truthful and forthright answers

What iniormation we coliect:
r*./e use personal informaticn collected from doncrs for the purpcses of processing

pa5rments and communicating v,,ith rlonors abc'"tt PRERAK as .,^,,ell as ccnducling the

fr-rndraising and other operations of PRERAK. This information may include na.me, amount

donated, address, telephone number, donor comments, e-mail address, and any other

personal information provided to us ["Donor Data"). For donations through cheque, Donor

Data also includes the data visible on the cheque.

Inforrnaticn from Payment Processors and C)ther Service Providers:

Payment processot's allovr donors to give electronically using a pa5rment services account,

a credit card, or other payment methori, These processors collect certain information from

donors, anri you should coirsult tireir privacy policies to cietermine their practices.

To provicie donors the best possibie experience, we work with service proviciers anci may

share Donor Data and other information -vvith, or have it transmitted through, them. Such

ser.;ice providers include, for example, collocation facilities and bandwidth pro.;iders as

well as organisations that help non-profit organizations with tundraising.

How we use that information:

Donor Data may be useri for these kinds oi purposes:

. Distributing receipts anel thanking donors for donations

. informing donors about upcoming iundraising and other activities of PR.ERAK

. lnternal analysis, such as research ancl analytics
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Reporting to applicable government agencies as required by Iaw

(rrrrrorrc rnatrirc end nthor enelrrtirel nrrrnr)(p(

Other" nurnoses r elatecl to the f'undraisins onerafion-s."'D "r

Anonymous donor information may be used for promotional and fundraising activities.

Comments that are provirieri by cionors may be pubiiciy pubiisheci anci may be useci in

pronrotional materiais. Vrie may use avaiiabie information to supplement the Donor Data to

;**-^,,^ IL^.i^F^-*-li^-,.,^ rrr^ +^ l-:,,^ ^,.- f,.^l-^i-:-^ ^Cf^-t- 1l/^ 
-^., ^ll^,^, l^^^-- rI-^rrrrpr \-rvE LllL lllrLll llrdLltilt vvc uJc LU L-ll tvc Lrul rulltrt dlJlltS grl\-rr LJ, vv E tlla_y clllt-rvv Ltultur J Lrrc

option to have their name publicly associated with their donation uniess otherwise

requested as part ofthe online donation process.

We use ciata gathereci for payment processors anci other service proviriers oniy for the

purposes described in this policy.

Contact us:

If you have questions about this Donor Privacy Policy or requests about the status and

correctness of your donor data, please contact us at prerak.gbd@gmail.

€ecr r ri frr.

\A/o ero rnmmitfod tn nrnfoefi no r]nnnr'c norcnnal infnrmrlinn Frnm rrnarrfhnricpr] rceoccrJLv gULLJJ,

alteration, disclosure, or destruction. Among other things, we undertake a range of security

practices, including measures to help secure web access to sensitive data and undertake

efforts to address security vulnerabilities for various tools and databases.

flf lron f'liccl ner r rac'

We may disclose information ',vhen i'cquii cd bi; Ia'"v; whcn nccdcd to pi-otcct oui i ights,

prirrac;2, safety, property, donors, or users; and when necessary to enforce our terms of

service.

Updates:

'vVe reserve the right to this Donor Privacy Policy according to our neecis irom time to time.

ARy and all changes will be reflected on this page. Substantive changes may also be
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Data Retention:

announceci through the stanciard mechanisms by which we communicate with our users

and cummunity. You shouid periodicaily check this page fo-r any changes to the current

^^li^,,PUrrLJ.

I,^,re seek to i:etain cioncr-reiated information only as neecied ir-r fulfii the purposes

described in this policy unless a longer retention period is required by la-,v or regulations.

For example. tax lar,rrs in the India may require us to keep contact information and

contribution level of donors on file.

Rights

You have certain rights vuith respect to the information v,re coilect about you. Upon i:equesf

'u're r"'.'ill tell you r,vhat inforination 'we hold about you and ccrrect any incorrect inforination.

t '/e rvill also make reasonable efforts to delete your inforrnation if irou ask us to do so,

unless we are otherwise required to keep it.
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